Fact Sheet
Category: Special Class
Accommodation Type: Bed & Breakfast
Address: Ordu Caddesi, No: 11 Beyazit 34126 Istanbul, TURKEY
Telephone: +90 212 518 62 62
Fax: +90 212 516 78 84
Website: www.emporiumhotelistanbul.com
E-Mail: info@emporiumhotelistanbul.com
Accommodation Period: 12 Months

Location
- Situated at the centre of an urban history with panoramic view of Old City.
- Walking Distance to all historical monuments.
- 15 Km to Atatürk Airport.

Rooms
- 32 Rooms
- 2 Standard Singles (20 m²)
- 12 Standard Twin or Doubles (22 m²)
- 4 Deluxe Singles (28 m²)
- 7 Deluxe Twin or Doubles (30 m²)
- 5 Deluxe Triples (32 m²)
- 2 Deluxe Quadruples (40 m²)

All rooms are equipped with modern business amenities including broadband internet Access, luxurious bathroom, in room safe and state of the art communications and entertainment facilities.

Restaurant & Bars
Emporium’s breakfast lounge with an open buffet Turkish breakfast and variety of tasty goods is pleased to serve you between 7:30 – 10:30 everyday. Alcoholic beverages are not sold in our hotel.

Meeting & Conference Facilities
Emporium Hotel cannot provide meeting & conference facilities.
Check In Time
- 2:00 P.M

Check Out Time
- 12:00 Noon

Credit Card
- American Express, Visa, Euro/Mastercard

Hotel Facilities
- 24 hours reception & room service
- Wake up Calls
- Express check in
- Laundry & dry cleaning ( on a charge )
- Shoe shine service
- Travel Desk
- Small Business support ( fax & photocopy )
- Electronic guestroom locks
- Laptop size compatible safe boxes with passwords
- Broadband & Wi Fi internet Access
- Multi plug outlets and data ports available reception desk
- Satellite TV’s
- LCD flat screen
- Minibars
- Hair Driers
- Direct line telephones
- Soundproof walls
- In rooms tea coffee making facilities
- Range of bathroom amenities
- Non smoking rooms
- No babysitting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ataturk Airport</td>
<td>15km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metro Station</td>
<td>700m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tram Station</td>
<td>250m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topkapi Palace</td>
<td>2300m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Mosque</td>
<td>1500m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Sophia</td>
<td>1300m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Bazaar</td>
<td>500m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IDO Ferry Station</td>
<td>150m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egypt Bazaar</td>
<td>1200m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suleymaniye Mosque</td>
<td>1100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fatih Mosque</td>
<td>2000m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Center</td>
<td>0m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World Trade Center - CNR</td>
<td>14km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabiha Gokcen Airport</td>
<td>55km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Istanbul Aquarium</td>
<td>15km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Train Station</td>
<td>100m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>